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Wicked Theatre Trip – Wednesday 21st June 2023  

 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 

We could not be more excited for our end of 
year production, Wizard of Oz. After half term, 
the children across the year group will be 

practising for what we are sure will be a 
fantastic show.  
  
We are also delighted to inform you that we 
have secured tickets to take the entire year group to see the West End Production 

of Wicked on Wednesday 21st June. These tickets are a heavily discounted 

education rate of £19.50. We have even been lucky enough to book a Q and A 
with some of the cast members after the show!  
  

In order to secure these tickets, we need to pay the theatre by 28th April.   

The total cost for the ticket (£19.50) can be paid via My Child at School. As we 

would like all children to be part of this trip, please speak to a member of the senior 
leadership team if you have any questions about the payment.  
  
We have tickets to see the matinee performance, which begins at 2.30pm. Children 
will have an early lunch in school. We estimate that we would be back at school for 
6.30pm, but we would inform you via text message of a more accurate time on the 
day.  

 
Children may bring a snack for the interval. 
  
As this is later than the end of school day, children will need to be collected. Please 
complete this form to inform the school of who will be collecting your child.  
  
If you have any questions regarding the trip, please do not hesitate to contact the 

office or speak to either of us on the gate.  
  
Kind regards,  
Mrs Wood and Miss Mobbs. 

https://forms.office.com/e/WX9iwZWSPr

